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Emily Dickinson's Books
Dorothy Huff Oberhaus (bio)

In a poem dat ed 1862, Emily Dickinson's "supposed person" reflect s, "I
measure every Grief I meet / Wit h narrow, probing, Eyes—/ I wonder if It
weighs like Mine—/ Or has an Easier size" (P-561). As she ponders t he

griefs born by ot hers and wonders how t hey compare t o her own, she
does not specify what hers is. But she does present a suggest ive list of
five possible griefs, which she calls t he "fashions—of t he Cross." The first
grief she names is one's own inevit able "Deat h"—which she adds, "comes
but once—/ And only nails t he eyes." The second is "Want "; t he t hird,
"Cold"; and t he fourt h, "'Despair.'" The fi h grief is "Banishment from
nat ive Eyes—/ In sight of Nat ive Air." The first , one's own deat h, is, of
course, common t o all humankind. So are some amount of want , cold,
and despair, if one t hinks figurat ively as well as lit erally. But t he fi h
—"Banishment from nat ive Eyes—/ In sight of Nat ive Air"—is not innat ely
part of t he human condit ion. It t herefore seems likely t hat when she
wrot e t hese lines Emily Dickinson may have had in mind her own part icular
"Cross." Whet her or not she did, t hey describe her posit ion vis-à-vis t he
ninet eent h-cent ury America in which she lived and wrot e. By choosing t o
die t o t he world—t o become "Nobody," as t he speaker of an earlier
poem declares (P-288)—she did, in e ect , banish herself from nat ive
eyes, did become in a sense an exile. Yet she was st ill very much in sight
of nat ive air. She was t hus part of her cult ure, but at t he same t ime far
more out side her cult ure t han t he ot her major writ ers of t he American
lit erary Renaissance. [End Page 58]
Bot h her life and her art reflect her posit ion as an insider who was at
t he same t ime an out sider. She did not direct ly experience t he Civil War,
for example, and in 1863 wrot e t o T. W. Higginson t hat t he "War" felt like
"an oblique place" t o her (L-280). But she did writ e four poems about t he
soldiers who fought and died in t he war t hat reveal it s deep impact upon
herself. The poem beginning, "It dont sound so t errible—quit e—as it did"
was almost cert ainly occasioned by t he deat h of Frazar St earns, whose
"Murder," she also wrot e in several let t ers, had st unned her (P-426, L-255,
L-256). The poem beginning, "When I was small, a Woman died" and
"Today—her Only Boy / Went up from t he Pot omac" commemorat es t he
"Braver[y]" eit her of St earns or of anot her fallen Massachuset t s soldier
(P-596). A poem in t he same fascicle, number 24, begins, "It feels a
shame t o be Alive—/ When Men so brave—are dead" and concludes wit h
a t ribut e t o t he "Men who die[d]"—whom she calls "Those unsust ained—

Saviors" who "Present Divinit y" (P-444). In st ill anot her poem, "They"—
presumably t he dying soldiers—"dropped like Flakes—/ They dropped like
St ars . . . They perished in t he Seamless Grass . . . But ," she reassures
herself, "God can summon every face / On his Repealless—List " (P-409).
Emily Dickinson reject ed t he Congregat ional Church of her
cont emporaries and friends, yet she corresponded wit h clergymen
t hroughout her life—wit h t he Reverends Dwight , Emerson, and Jenkins,
who were past ors of t he Amherst Congregat ional Church, as well as wit h
Wadswort h and Higginson, who was himself a former clergyman. Her
poems are filled wit h lit urgical and sacrament al dict ion, t hough her
crucifixes, masses, cat hedrals, nuns, Madonnas, priest s, and her speaker
who doesn't st op t o cross herself are not from t he t radit ion t o which she
was born. Her poems are most ly in hymn met er, and she somet imes
refers t o t hem as hymns or psalms and t o herself as a psalmist (L-307, L674, P-261, L-515). But she was also met rically experiment al. Some of her
poems—which she called in one poem her "Experiment / Toward Men"—
approach sprung rhyt hm (P-902). And she wrot e several sonnet s. The
poem beginning, "'Tis Sunrise—Lit t le Maid," for example, is a "slant "
Milt onic sonnet composed of t wo quat rains and a sest et (P-908).
Though she no longer...
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